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have earned and receivedthe thanks of every lover
of order in this great and populous town. I have
certainly stopped the expression of whiat might be
construed into a party challenge and public insult,
and I bave prevented the ,robable effusion of blood.
I have tiierefore a clear claim ion your judicial gra-
titudeto me, and I do demand, therefore, your prompt
and decided co-operation in carrying out the advice
of your recorder, and employing ail the force at your
disposal to sooth the popular irritation-to caln the
public temper-to cool the inflamed passions, ignited
by the governnent, and perenmptorily to enforce a
total abstinence from ail pubjic demonstrations of
physical force, and to crush at once any attempt to
violate the public peace.

In the present crisis I am no mean authority for
your guidance, and take care not to make liglht of
whIat I Say, and remember I give you warning in
time, that if you permit a public demonstration in
insult to a population of one hundred and forty
Ilibusand of your unoffending fellow-citizens, you
niayhave caùse to regret the want of that energy
which, by timely interference, can prevent discord
and niaintain the public traiiquillity. I shall be but
too.happy to take any post, however humble, in as-
sisting you in those duties which you owe to your
highl o ficial position, and to the expectations of the
comunity; you inay condescend to assign to me
an ce, vhich may promote the public order, and
I unffertake to work in the public service withx zeal
and ability; and while I am prepared to die in defence
of my Catholic countrymen, I am equally and sin-
cerely disposed to protect the lifte of any man of any
shade of politics and religion, if îmy services vere
required in bis defence.

Lt is iniost importan that a decided bloi should be
aimed at this demon of social discord in this great
xnart of ail nations-our example must be eventually
follo.ved throughout England in due time; and Li-
verpool can ba made, by judicious management, to
command the feeling of England, as successfully as
Paris goveras France. Only Jet us will it, and it must
succeed. It is easier to lead the masses than is ge-
unerally believed ; only et the leaders be mcn of

*honesty and decision, and men will follov them by an
instinctive obedience. The present moment is one
of thrilling interest to the peace and happiness of
your city, and it must not ha lost by oversiglt or in-
activity ; and if iwe can succeed in laying te foun-

-dation of social peace in troubled waters and tem-
pest, with what ease can we not raise the superineum-
bent courses in happier and more tranquil circum-
ltances? We may fairly hope from our prescnt
success to rear hereafter a triumplîant arc iof per-
nanent national peace, above the swollen iflood of

factious and religious anitnosity which hitherto in
your city lias spread riotl, bas danaged your local
camuerce, and disturbed the public larmony.-I have
the lonor to be, Mr. Mayor and gentlemen, with
profound respect, your obedient servant,

D..W. CAHILL, D.D.

CATOLIC INTELLIGENCE.

TIE "PnoVINcrAL SYNOD OF THE Cxr-HoLIc
Cnu r IN ENGLAND.-The Provincial Synod was
opened4on Monday, the 5th inst., at St. Mary's Col-
lege, 0scott. The Bishops ail arrived on Sunday
and Monday, except the Bishops of Liverpool and
Nottingham, who, being detained by llness, rere re-
presented by the Very Rev. James Crock and Very
rev. F. Cheadle. The Theologians chosen by the
fBishops and the deputies of the Clergy, as iwell as
other Divines invited to the Synod, aiso arrived in
the course of Monday. The preliminary congrega-
tion iras lheld that afternoon, and the first public
congregation on Tuesday morning, when the matter
settled for the decrees to ba passed at the opening
session on the mode of conducting the further pro-
ceedings. On Wednesday norning the ceremonies
commenced at nine o'clock by a procession of ail the
Bishops and Clergy in their sacred vestments, during
the course of which the " Veni Crca/or" and other
hymns were sung, and the psalms "Exultate" and
" Quam dilecta" vere chanteil in the order pre-
scribed for the opening of a Synod. The procession
Iaving arrived in the College Chapel a Pontifical
Mass ias sung b te Cardinal Archbishop, who also
preachmed a sermon on the text, I lMy peace I give
you i my peace I leave you." At the conclusion of
the Mass the Litanies aind some ther prayers were
sunîg, after iwhiet all the Clergy and the congrega-
lion luft tihehurch, anild the Bishops.remaining pro-
ceeded to the mare iimmediate business of the Synod.
A great number of Clergy and othier persons were
admittedI to witness this opeting session. The pro-
cessional ciants anm' îlte Mass wvera suîng in a very
solem and Ecclesiastical style by the choir of St.
Chad's; Birmingham.

THE CîIAPTER OF WESTMINSTER.-VVe are
autorisedi to state that1 al he Canons of the Metro-
poulita Chapter of Wstinste have received the
tulle af " Very Revercntdt" in thteir letters of appoint-
mnent, anti ara, conscquently, la ha so designatedi on
the addtresses of lattera, &c. We beliere te saine
pmriiegc extentis to ail te Canons ai lthe newly>-
et-ectet Enîglish Chîapters.--Tab/et.

'flirt NEW CHAPTERn oF SouTrrwAfn.-The
Prorost anti Canons ai the diocese of Souuthwark
lare been appointei, nd iwere duly' installedi in thxeir
catheudral chturebi b>' tihe Lord B3ishîop an Friday', the
Qd inst.-orrespndenat of TablctL

Sr!tEwSBUay.-%the Chapter af ltha dioecesa af
Shrîewshury iras sunmmoned- te Macclesiieldi b>' lthe
Lord l3ishop, Right Rie'. Dr. Braown, anti solemnly>
instralled an tha 1st mnst., in the pro-caxltedal chuch

o? that towvn. It consista ai a~ Prevost andt ten
Canons.-JAid.-

The Dauminicaun Fathera o? the Irish Province as-
sembledi in Chtapter aI Esker Callege, A thenry, ont
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Saturday, July 3d, for the purpose of electing a Pro-
vincial of the Order. The Very Rev. B. T. Rus-
seli, S.T.M., of Cork, was unanimously elected ta
the important office.

We understand that a circular bas been sent to
the Clergy of the Diocese titis week, by the Very
Rev. John Siveeney, the Admi'nistrator, communi-
cating the agreeable intelligence tiat he bad received
officiai information from the Most Rev. Dr. Walsh,
the Arclhbishop elaet of Halifax, and from Dr. Con-
nolly, the Bi3ishop elect of Frederickton, that the
Bulls had arrived at Halifax for Dr. Connolly's con-
secration. Wre understand also that Mr. Sweeny is
charged with the Administration of the Diocese until
the Bishop's arrivai at St. John, and that in consé-
quence he is to reside at St. John until tthat tnime.-
St. fTohn's (Y.. B.) Frcenan. .

DEAT OF FBISHOP CHANCHE.-It is our melan-
choly and most painful duty to announce, this week,
the deati of the Et. Rev. Dr. Chanche, first Bishop
of Natchez. Tis sud event, which bas bereaved
the church of an amiable and efficient prelate, and
filled vith grief the hearts of a large and admiring
circle of friends, took place on Thursday rmormng,
the 22d inst., at Frederick, Md. While on a visit
in that cify lie was attacked ivith a violent form of
cholera morbus, which rapidly assumed the type of
dysentery, and notwithstanding the skilful efforts of
his medical advisers and the most assiduousattentions
of lis friends, lie ultimiately sank under its fatalinflu-
ence. During bis illness, vhich lasted tiwo weeks,
his deportment ivas in every respect that of the truly
christian prelate. Not a murmur or complaint es-
caped his lips. Perceiving that his strength ivas
declining, lie made every necessary arrangement of
his temporal and ecclesiastical affairs, and sought in
the holy sacraments of religion that increase af faith
and grace, which can alone support and console the
christian in bis departure froin life.-Catolic Mirror.

NEW CHURCI AT WATERFORD, MASS.-Tlis
neat and substantial churcli was dedicated on the 11th
inst., by the Riglt Rev. Bishop Fitzpatrick, assisted
by Messrs. O'Brien and O'Reilly. The sermon on
the occasion n'as delivered by the Very Rev. Dr.
Moriarty, of Philadelphia. It ivas w'orthy the fame
of the learned Doctor.-Boston Pilot.

CoNvERsIoNs.-On Sunday, July 4th, 1852, at
St. Mary's Catholic Cliapel, Enfiield, Lancashire,
eigbt converts from Protestantism vere publicly re-
ceived into the bosoni of the lioly Catholi Clhurch
by the Rer. John Leadbeatter.-Tablet.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

DUBLIN CITY ELECTION-JULY 8.
The nomination took place this day at the Court-

house, Green-street, which was crowded at an early
hour by the friends and supporters of the candidates.
The writ of election having been read,
' Sir John K. James rose to propose Mr. Edward
Grogan. In the course of his speech, Sir John eulo-
gised Mr. Grogan, and said hehad, in his parliament-
ary career, given perfect satisfaction-upon which.a
persan in the gallery, with a thundering voice, cried
"No," which iwas instantly followed by a thundering
round of Kentish fire, intermingleci with jurious yells.
The nomination having been formally macde,

Mr. Alexander Boyle seconded the nomination.
Mr. John Macnamara Cantwell, on rising to0propose

Mr. Reynolds, was received with loud cheers. He
appealed ta the assemblage of frishmen, irrespective
of religions feeling, and asked wrhether party and sec-
tarian feelings andt passions should prevail there? He
would deeply depiore it as the common ourse of Ire-
land (toud cheers.) Some of his nearest and dearest
friends were Protestants.

A Voice-" YouJie."> (Tremendous uproar, whic]h
was continued for some time,) after which

Mr. Cantwell proceeded with his discourse. He
said lie never was afraid ta meet a man upon any
grounds, nor was it ever his intention to use offensive
language te any man, and the man who had called
him a liar-the word ouiht ta have stuck in his throat
(" hear, hear," and lou( cheers.) He said ho had
heard his friend, Mr. Reynolds, in private, declare that
he almost entertained theguilty wish that we vere ail
Protestants; and, athough e would not entertain a
wish of that description, he would most sincerely de-
sire that we were ail Christian according te the law
(cheers.) Mr. Cantwell next referred to the Cuffe-
street Savings Bank, and said, if there had peen any
depositors in that establishment present, they would
bear ample testimony to the services rendered them
by Mr. leynolds. EIt was wiih great diliculty that
Mr. Cantwell could proceed with his address, in con-
sequence aifthe interruptions and clamour with which
he was met.] lie said the resuit of Saturday would
be an important event in Irish history. He would
meet his opponients on thaut day, and every man of his
creed would meet them. De proceeded to say that
cases mighit oceur-in which resistance might become a
duty. li>'ey saw their temples desecrated-if they
saw their friends butchered in the stteet-would they
not rise in defence of their lives, their liberties, and
their religion, and fly to the rescue? (tremendous
cheeri ng.)

Mr. John Thunder seconded the nomination of Mr.
Revioltis.

Sir E Borcogli, Part., on rising ta propose Mr.
Vance, was rceived with vociterous yulling, anJ re-
peaated rounds cof Keantish fire. Wheon silence lad
beetn partialE>' reslored, Sir Edward saidi he huad thc
lonor ta propose John Vatnce, Esrq., (loul gronniîng.)

Mi. Reyrtoldis rose anti calied upan bis friands tu
hear Sir Edward Boercught; an>' matn who refttsccd ta
hecar thte wcrihy baronet wras his bitteres tunmy.

Sir Ediwarud proceeed ta advocuate the clains o, lis
candidate aus a fit antd proper person to relpresent the
city' of Dublin in Parliamrent.

MrF. ]lhbortne secanded lthe nomination o? Mr.
Vatnce.

Riev. Mr. Gragg here rosa, andi thle yelling, hootiing,
andi rounds of Kcnt Ih fixe wrhich otnsuedi were per-
fecly> deaienîing. VTe Cetish tira ceasedi, but lthe
htouting andt boning continued, aiidst w]hich Mr. Gtegr-
essayed to speakr, but it was impossible ta huear a word
hei sal.

Mr. R.eynolds haro iterposoed, andi askedt wras iftIfair,
iras it reasanablu, or wa's it proper te refuse te luear
ta lRai. -gteneman? He pr-otested that ha trodidt

ralter retire fromIlie cotlest than to succeed by
means such as those by which their proceedings weie
interrupted. Order having been in some deagree re-
stored,

The Rev. Mr. Gregg proceeded to say, that to a
certain extent be vas a frieni aind admirer of Mr.
Reynolds. 1-e lad eaned'for linself iii parliament
the character of a mat of tact,of grat ability, and,
as a master of repartee ie (Rev. Mr. Gregg) was proud
to call him his countryman (loud cheers.) Mr. Rey-
nolis owed him raitmsomethig at the last election, and le
hoped ta see Mr. Rayclds returned for some provin-
cial town in Ire-landcl, as his talents and his ready
ability in debate vutild be very desirable in the British
senate. 'ie Rev. gentleman proceeded with a' poli-
tico-religions harangue, in the course of which he was
l-eqnenîtly interruptedi by roars of merriment, ironical
cheers, counter-elheets, tai rings of the Kentish fire.
The Rev gettlemanii enieludeud by proposing Mr.
George Wood Maurnsli as a laidate.

Mr. Wm. Cooi rEvens secoided the nomination of
Mr. Mauînsell.

Mr. G:oguîat proceeded ta ab-ress the electors. He
avawed himself a Ptîectioni.t, and aIso declared
against the grant ta. Mayuot.

Mr. Reynolds, on rising. iwas received writh a per-
fect stormn o applause, intermitgled with a few hisses.
He saidi he had used this influence to procure a hearing
for Mr. Grecg and Mr. Grogani, and le would use that
influence to procure a hearing for Mr. Vaice. He
then referred to the Ecelesiasiieal- Titles Act, which,
he said, was an abominable and atrocious aggression
upon civil and religious liberty ; it was an atrocious
act, and it returned- toparliamnent, hie would give nei-
ther pence nor quietness uni il itrwas repeale. (Lond
cheerinîg.) Mr. Grogan would not vote for the repeal
of that act, for l voted for il in all ils deformity.-
(Cheers.) Ha would make a bargain iwitl Mr. Grogan
on that subject-i lhe would relea se the Catholics-

Mr. Gregg-The Roman Calilies. (Tremendous
confusion.)

Mr. Reynolds proceeded to say that Mr. Gregg had
suggesteti that le should add the prefi.I " Roman" to
the Catholies-well, he ivould do so. (Lout chteers.)
Then, if Mr. Grogan would release the Roman Ca-
tholics from the tithe-rent charge, from Church rates,
from Ministers' money, and from the Regiu onnum
paid ta the Presbyterian Ministers, he would vote for
the abolition of the Maynooth grant. (Loud cheer-
ing, which continued for several minutes.) Mr.
Reynolds, addressing the persons in the front gallonr,
sait they we re great fools not to isten la himpatient-ly,
for lue had something to say tIo them which they had
never heard before ;it was this-that Mr. Gregg was
in receipt of £500 a-year for praying for the suls eo f
the Faitlhful departed. (Loud haugher.) Ha (Mr.
Reynolds) declared himself a Free Trader in the
Nidest sense of the word. (Loud cheers.) Lord
Derby, vhuom the gentlemen in the jury-box wor-
shipped, had given up protection, and bad taken to
the cry of sectarian andt religious persecution. (Loud
cheers, and cries of a No, No.") He (Mr. Reynolds)
avowed himself in favor of shortening the duration of
parliament-he was for the emaucipation of the Jews,
he lad voted for the emancioation of the Jews, and,
if returnied, he would do su agaumî; aid although they
had fixed the election for this city on Saturday next-
the Jewish Sabbath-they wrould find the Jews of
Dublin plumping for him on that day. (Loud cheers.)
[At this stage o lte proceedinga sone half-dozen per-
sons entered the gallery, and havinîg made ileir way
forcibly towards the centre, they commenced tn ges-
ticulate and shout as if they iere unîder the influence
of dlrinmk. Their presenice seenied ta tireaten a rowv,
but the police on duty came forward, and speedilyt
ejected them.] Order havin been restored, Mr. Rey-
nolds proceeded to refer to his exertions on the Cufle
street Savings Bank-, the success.that attended his la-
bors on th-tsubject. (Loud cheers.) He had heard
a geat many noderate speeches made this day, but
those speeches did not square with the orations at the
Music Hall, -luere Mr. Vance held forth, when there
iras nothing so prominent as the Pope and Antichrist.
(Kentish fire, iniermingled with loud groans.) Mr.
Reynolds spoke at great length, and concluded an
able speech amid loud and proonged applause.

Mr. Vance spoke next. The proceedngs of the ne-
minatio iwere prolonged to a late hour. Th polling
commences on this (Saturday, July 10) morning at
eight o'elock.-Tablet.

DILins CousTV.-We ar tielighlted to find that
Messrs. Letaigne and Craven are commencing a very
active canvass, and with the most encouraginîg pros-
pects. Indeed, there is very little doubi oftheir com-
plete success. Their opponents arc the brutal assas-
sins of Stock port, and tie allies of tiese Protestant mis-
creants. Every Catholio wriho votes against Lentaigne
and Craven, or willingly holds back from givirng his
support ta Itema, is an accomplice in the muerder of his
ficIllio-Calhlics. The dlefeat o th 'l'oryu murdereis
is the easiest achievenuent in ite woarld and the mnost
necessary. Tu fail in it will be to afix an indelible
stigma upon the country, and e oi an incredibie dis-
service to the publie cause. Doti with the Toies.
Down with the murderers. Down vrithl amilton and
T ylor.-bid.

ROYaL. VrsTr To lita:istnI.-Tle ilack E-agle
A Jmirally steam yacht, Mas'.r-Cominandur John'E.
Petley, left -Woolich at an early huor et Sunsday
morning for Portsmouth, where his Grae hlie Duke of
Northumberland, First Lord of the Adirialîy, vil!
emrbark in lier to-morro,. wiith the objec, il 1said, of
actcmpan-ing hn-erIajes ly in te Rxiil Victoria and
Albert steamn yacht, toring hle Royal visiL to Corkr,
anut subsequentlyto the c>ast of Sotlanud, en rouite to
Bai Inoral.-Timacs.

WVa G/abe beliuvoe that lier rtiesty wi vuis friInhtuln
un the cr rofa a fuew dayus, retnrningu to Dbrnuec abut
lthe 20th inustanttb whteneu sihe wvill piroct-t e illhinr a.

Ocur talientedt fa-tIc .- citizan, Je!hn Fiuaits WValle'n
barnriser-at-Iaw. favoerably k;nown int taI ii-rair ar M
as ' SIintsby' inl JthIish Uxiîen-i' tin -'a:dne, aitborai
a? lhe su imouxi suid beamilnl iinauuuon Ode at tthe
National Exhibitian ini Cork, wati-rdrî nrcivet the
ticgree cf LL. fromn lthe huaid cf Trinity' Cellega
Dublini.

ho a foew dayt- thti 40t1 wîil cmir~k et Cou k for
Auîsiralia. Oit thii-ri aral, thetyx iru u tînurh unt lo
lthe ' dliggmtgs.' Edd!uch oficar k it hve rît sili'n ai
m'a>' extra pay, andîch ti iii-se h:ve -Ibillinga, with
onec andi sa hasf par cetit, c-t ail l t u Litwv eseent.-
Leave wrilI bu g-ratet sma:li l,'uuc-hentfo lau e-
lin periodi, ta wourk ln 'thle diest-s ' lbil, in oveu-y
instancee, lthe exltraie penahli o'tf Ithe lav wilI ba eni-
forcd hby courts muartiail for sîesrtioni or ab see 'with-
oct leav'e.

The Evening.Packel, whichhas a] along rafenred teO'Brien in a generous Irish spirit, calls apon aillIetoconservative press to take up in a earnest spirit ltecause of the dyiug mat-or rather martyr. We re-spond to the call with our whole heart; and ire askthis chivalrous governrmenît to avoid the stain 'O'Brieni's blood-to sbun the political damnation ohaving his life to answer for. If they permit him tadie la bondage they wilh have al Ireland in despema.tion to contend with. Protestantism will becomeasédition as the soI of Van Dieman's Land is laid on tî,exile's head. They lad better nt try Us Out for it.TIhey tad better net drive us into a corner where iramust stand at bay.. Protestant .Ireland, like christliacharity, las suffered long and was kind. We haveborne with everything from- England-lilce soame ro-man whose love grows upon ill-usage ; but God do setoiss and more also, if we stand the murder of SmitlhO?Brien.-Fermaunagh Reporter.
Down with the Wligs, down ivith the Tories-.

Priests and people, down wifith both! Down withthem in the name of thie Union, the Famine, the Con-
viet Slip,.and the Penal Code. From the iii ihere
the tremblg tenant starves; fom lthe poorhousewhere the broken industry of Ireland rots; from the
alar iere your religion wears the siare's dress;
from the panal colony¿where your exiled patiots siuffl'r;from America where your baisheti friends conspire;comes a mighty, adjuation, calling you to vote against
England and for [reland.-Down with the Whigs.Down with llte Tories.-Nalion.

AoRcUJ.TURAL PROSPEcTs.-The successive rains
have produced the best effects on grazing landis, andthose fields which in ordinary years assumed a bareappearance after the first six or eiglt weeks' Occupa.tion by the usual stock are at present quite as iellcoverecd as lhey were at the end of the last monti.-E >arly meadows will not be heavy, at least so farias
can yet be asuertainedi; but the iext in succession
give ample promise of a full average crop. We observe
îlat already several propiets of ill are at wvork on that
great subject for peniodical grumblii.g--the potatocisease ; and, according to their dic/um, the epidemicbas once again com an ithe stapla root. Sitnce the
first introduction of the potato into Irelantid we read io
occasional blights affectin the crop; and, considerintî
that of ail varieties of agricultural produce tie potatplant is tre most tender and the soonest aflfcted byatmospheric îifluence, even iwhen the seed las been
sound and healthy, such occasional defections need
not be considered out of the usual course of things.-
[n relation, however, ta the present state of this cropin the north of Ireland, we can o>ly say that from themost authentic source, as well as from direct persona[
observation, at no similar peniod of any season during
the last 20 years did the potato fields exhibit greater
luxuriance than they, do at this moment. Even in1832,
that year xof more thar. ordinary abundance of every
crop, but especially potatoes/there ivere many cases
of 'missed' drills, where, in fact, the seed rever
caie up, and many instances of 'curl' that do no,
appear this season. One excellent proof f Ilhe soind-
ness of that portion of last year's potato crop which
was raised at autumn is to be found in the ample sup-
plies vich may be sean up to the present at the daly
markets. And for these supplies there is good demant
at prices highly remuneralive to successful growers.
From Novemnber last to this date the average value of
potatoes in Belfast has bee about 5s. perbcîrt. ; the
retail prices for te same period were fully 7d. to 8d.
par stone fan lth eight mohs. 0f0 the cerea crops
w'e may say that they show very gratifying sins of
future abundance. Wheat, which, as we statei! some
months since, was les extensively sown than usual
tlis season, is well forward, and wil, in ail likelihood
be above last year's average as te yieldu. Oats and
barley are equally promising in appearance. -With
the exception of wheat, prices of grain have Iept
pretty wel up to moderately paying rates since lhe
close of last year. Good potato cats have run fron 64.
tu 7s. per cwt., and those rates, as comaparaied wilh the
general cost o? aler commodities, are quite equali tu
9s. or 10s. per wt. a dozen years age, and lonîg are
Sir R. Peel applied the pruîting-knife t uthe import
duties. Turnips liave scarcely been so largely sown
as usal, but there seeas t be a large addition to the
breadih of Mangokiwurzel, a mucl more valuable
article of caille feeding, and in suitable souils as, for
t he last three or four years, provedi a good paying crop.
Flax, taking the average of that soirn in the cotunties
of Antrim aud Down, presents a very healthy aspect,
lonig in tie stalk, and especialîy we!! ucolored. The
quantity of land under flax culture is comparatively
large, but still far under what should be expected, atl
thitngs takentinto account. Exceedingly Iigh prices
have been obtained this sensoi rfor supuerior qualities
of flax. W noticed onen case at the lime Of its Occur-
rence, where a farmer sold in Tanuleragt market 70
stones of fibre at 15s. 6d. par stone, andI the whol
was produced on two acres at latd.-Belfast lfercury-

PAUPEt EMIGRATION.--This day a depuLation of th0
chairmen o? thre mnajority ofthe board of guardians of
Ireland had an interview iwith Lis Exuellency Ilie
Lord-Lieutenant, ta present a memorial, impressing
upon tihe Governmeiut tînt ergetil necessity of providing
means a euigratio for cerLtIain persons within tie(
soveral vorkrhtonses in Ireland. The inînial stated
thatupwais of £t7,000, was disposable iy Gover-
ment for enigration to Victoria, and £70,000, ais1 for
etmxigrationt to Nrw South Waies ; and il prayed liS
Excellency ta use his inluencd wiith tI Treasury te
ciake parta ofthe above sums available for the emita-
tien cf eligible p'ri'sons, atni sul as would ecet
alle l tIhe colonists, froi cthe worhonse f Ireland.
AndI thte mxemourial statedI tIat the boards Of gurtins
wiotId o iwiIltig to provide he ustnal eqiipno. ttand
transmil te paries to te coast for embarkation, cr
contribute snuth a prapauitmion of th expenscs as ndîght
ha dleîemed rcasonablheh. The deputation wras graciani-
1>y raceiroud b>' lhis Excelletnoy, who promisedi to gUe
thme subjeat aI tire ectnsidrationt wh'Iiuh ils imrporrtce

.Tii i Sunast muxi 'fTtrîsc x'.-Tt iras an imltflid
abont a fortnuightî sinise bti saine accidentaI dîamiagù
lhth beenu detne to the te!cg:nphice cale between Duibhit
antd HoItlyhIead. IL is unow sated b>' lth papers taI
Mi'. Spenter and. Mr. idt have cvr sinice been auC-
ti'ely eanae on boardt lthe City' of Dublini Commrany"5

starmshtip 13rittaiinnla, Ca plain lrowîn, mt endieavoriti
l1-. di-r'vxer the part ion of the cable I thati ad arehe
i lia injury>. Several miles ofi thea cîtil hava bectn hada!d
up, but as yet iiftot sufces!. Thue boisîcrous weoalber
whi'h hias prevailed dhtring tic past fewr daiys .has ii

no slight degree- imîpededh their eIts le repar thte
iros. Omue day' Inst weekr lthe ship's boni iras ditwn
'cmpletely- indter the wvaier, tii- of îhe cirai tiert

ivashued oî'erboard, nd th1e tirdc, the chief muate, nanmd


